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Apparently ... king shelter

from th• el•menta, a younQ
bird finds • warm perch on
lhe tlrtt floor of C.nlannlll
Hall Tu.sday. Altar snapping

the

Parmeter,

picture,

SCS

Brian

student,

uahe~ the bird outdoors.

-First pres_identl~I candi_date ·gra.nts '-interviews today
bfSue Kl&nleti

... · Anyone

·:,.,b~o·~attend - - applieal~.:'w ~ ~,;..~

with Swinburne from 3 to 4: 15

~.. Uoly,:uityM
at Bloominat~n. h;s
made PU;blic by state law;&re · ·master 's in education
available for reviewi111 in the psychology and suidancc from

seven other finalists, by the

reading section, -according to

s¥uJecl meetihas may meet:

~Editor

p;!i~ :Ati:: ~v~blcsfo~ . ~-~~ was selected, alona with ="8no!csrnuri
0

interviews today in Atwood 's

~~=·

~~lor!:i~v=~tyhis

~:ach~I:~

degree from. the UQ,iversity of

~~~~;1°1:rf00.':dwi~cu-::~ :_ :::~~iY::JtY.&o:;.'!i~Ut! ~~:i~~t to~~~~~~C:~:~tive N~~e;'1 =~~
meinber oi: administrator.
.
The candidate is Bruce
Swfnbume, "vice president for
student affllirs and aisociate
professor of higher-education•
at Southern Illinois University-Carbondale.
·
-Council 6 employees may
meet With him from 8:30 to
9:30 a~m., studCrlts from 9:45
to 10:45 a.m ., administration
from 11 a.m. to noon and
faculty from 1:45 to 3, p.m..

--

search committee consisting of
Swinburne has been vicC
SCS · students. instructors, president for student affairs
community residents, acl• and associate professor of
minist.rators, support per• higher education at Southern
sonnet and an alumnus.
Illinois University-Carbondale
An unranked _list of the since 1973. Prior to this.
finalists was · announced Swinburne served as an
Tuesday: Fciur of the can·- assistant professor of higher
didates -were recommended by education at the same
the committee· and the four university.
·
others were selected by SUB • Swinburne received hi s
members.
doctoraie in higher education
Parts 6f the candidates• administration from Indiana

Instructors will lose
money after accepting
professor promotions

i-=~~h::n~z:.mr~fif
be . on campus for interviews

will

and articles M~~a~n':'!~~~~s
Swinb·Ume has written have continue · th r-o ugh out
been published, according to Februar}'.
.
information in his resume~
The six other candidates
Themajorityofhisworkdeals include the .vice president .for
with highq education and, the academic' affairs and dean of
- latest book he has had university from Texas A & I
published which he co- Univer$iti. the vice president
authored, is about .campus art for academic affairs from the
museums.
·
University of Southern
Swinburne was interviewed"'colorado, the president of
by SCS vice presidents, deans, Kearney - State
College
the search committ"ee and (Nebraska), ll senioi concommunity
members C.ncUdat•contlnuedonpage3

said.
Furthermore, if the associate
professors passed over for promotion
Implementation of-. the recently last fall get promoted to run professors
negotiated
Jntcrfaculty / State nCxt fall, they will be earning · more
University Board (IFO/ SUB)contract than the faculty menibers promoted
·
has caused 8·n Unusual problem for 41 first .
state university -sys tem faculty
The
professor who gained
members.
promotion most recently, in effect,
• The contract terms were designed to gained .two steps, Simpson explained:
synchronize the salary steps on the one step because of the year or service
schedule in addition to providing raises and o,ne additional step because or
promotion.
for faCulty members.
Forty-one or the system's faculty
"We thin k this is patently unfair,"
-members, however, will lose money Simpson said , because the professor
now for accepting a promotion from promoted first ends up a step·behind.
associate professor to foll professor,
" I didn't think .there is· a plight,"
said David .,Simpson, ·State 1-FO Jack .Samit, SUB negotiator, said.
President at ·, he Jan . 22 State " We have the time to resolve it if the~e
University Board meeting . .
has been a problein," he added .
Assos:iate professors who were
The main questions, Samit said, are
promoted to run professors last determining whether there really is a
Septerilber before th e new contraq was problem and whether action will be
sett led are current ly earning the salary tak.e n if a problem does exi st.
that their colleagues, who werC not
It was an inadvertent mistake, said
promoted, <lre also earning, Simpson Charles Eckroth , SCS IFO president,
by Bar\) Starnes

Stafl ·Wril.,.

yesterday.
·
Charles Teml)JC, executive
vice .chancellor and dean of

as he indicated "there are a·coupl.:" of
SCS faculty members Who fall into this
predicament.
stiri~~~~tedrs~~~:~so~ia:i~~tpY!
of the contract, Eckroth said. The only
copies available are those supplied by
the IFO. he said.
.
"They're (SUB) three Weeks late
with the contract," Eckroth said. The
SUB does not seem to take the contract
seriously, he added .
.
The SUB seemed to be more willing
to talk about the contract discrepancy
at first, Eckroth sa.i.d, but as money
gets tighter they are not so willing.
Sun chairman Rob Searle asked
Simon and Samit to conduct talks
among themselves and . report on
progress at the March SUB m~ting.
"We have been encouraged by the
new state university board .members,"
Simpson said. " They'. re willing to look
at other possibilit ies. "
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Slide behind, step, stomp
Folk dance expet°keeps audience hopping with lectur.e, lessons on ;dances of the people'
by Lisa WIiiiams

V

Once the dancers ma.,;tcred it ; Allen
J egrouped them in an intimate spiral.
Bulgarian towns have a lack or room,
Allen s&id, therefore, they must dance
"H~rc we go, ready, and ... ,"
chanted a long•legged , slender marrin very close together. ( ·
The small space calls for tight
the Atwood Ballroom Wednesday
steps, he continued. " You don't want
• night.
'
to..,.step on-the pcrson-behind•you's '
On :tftis cue, a circle or about 40
foot!"
~~~~!n:1
:~i~[~~lide
The mood or the music and it 's
, tempo l?arallcl the culture's history,
together, step lirt, step lirt."
Allen said. Bulgarian music has a
The director or the dancers was
sloW beat and a strc;,ng mooc:t because
Don Allen, former assistant director
the Tqrkish empire once ruled the
or the Brigham Young University country., "You can 'reel that opFolk Dancers with whom he toured
Japan , China and.much of Europe,
pression" in th~ music, Allen said . .
studying international folk dances. _
Israeli music had an oppressca :
mood, too, until it gained in· · ·
folk dancing, "'the dance of the
dependence in I 948, according to
people," according to Allen, reveals
Allen . Now the music sounds haP;many characteristics unique to the
culture it originates from.
pier.
Playing a lively tune on a record
The costuines worn while dancing,
Allen began, indic,.te the climate of
player, he asked, "Do you feel
the country. HeaVY. wool clothes
oppressed?''
He shook his head, saying, "Boy,
typify northern European
you want to get, up and do soinething
nationalities while light fabrics arc
";"-at least I do!"
. worn in Israel, where it is "'f20
And he did . Hopping, raising his
dcgi:ccs in the shade," he.said.
arms and clapping, Allen performed a
And in some areas or Greece, a
woman's costume may weigh up to 70 modem Israeli dance. The raising of
the arms shows praise to God pounds , he said, adding1 "That'll
"Hooray, .we're free!" he said.
keep you warm."
·
American folk dance. shows traces
"'And. slcndcr, .too!" quipped a
of many different cultures, a
woman in the audience, chuckling.
characteristic of the melting pot ,
' Allen laughed and continued that
Allen said.
economic conditions arc reflected in
The. AppaJa~hian Clog Dance, for
Costumes as well. Rich localities wear
example, originated in northern
manufactured vCJvets and brocades;
poor groups ·dance in homespun,
Europe, where people wore wooden
shoes and used them to make noise
heavily-decorated outfits.
when they danced, he explained.
But the less wealthy nationalities
When ihese groups emigrated to
also have some of the most bcautirul
America, they brought the shoes and
costumes, he noted. '" They're ,POOT
the dance with them.
P,COple, but they know how to sew. "
1
~ Then as pioneers observing the
Besides costumes, the style or the
d'ancc says much abo'ut the culture,
according to Allen. Geography can be ~~~:::~:e%a~~~~~i,sJ : ~ # Allen·
said. 'J:hc saJllC thing h~ppened in the
found in the steps and the group
deep south with the influence of
fomiations of folk datJces, he· said.
blacks, he added.
To demonstrate this, Allen in•
.More recent ·dances in America,
struct~ the audience to "take off
such as disco, Qualify as forms of
their coats, get coaifortable" and
American folk dance, according to
form a circle in the back of -the
Allen. An interesting phenomenon
ballroom.
happened after the movie Saturday
Then he explained they were in a
•'little bitty town in Bulgaria'' ind ·
Night Fever, he said, because it
removed the rcmininc stigina from
dcmonstrated 'a tight, quick sl ep.
Allen pointed out that the dance
dancing for the American ma1e.
sbollld be performed slightly bent
And thC fifm Urban Cowboy
Suddenly popularized country•western
over. closer to the ground . .
Because ·the Bulgarians farm for a
dancing, he continued ,
living , they dance that way, he said.
" So d0n 't tell me dance is not
M•MQlnQ Editor

~~~i~•

As fHl•paced, llv•IY muak:~•ys, Kllthy Simon: an SCS senior, lffms .n Israeli folk ct.nee
. from lntematlonal dMi~ •t SM" Don All•n W.ctneadaiy nlghl.
·

e; olving," Allen said. "It is and
always will be."
Allen currently teaches dance at the
University or Northern low8. during a
one.year leave or absence from
Brigham Young University, where he
plans to resume teaching next ran.
His demdnstration, sponsored by the
SCS Folkdancers, the Heahh ,

Physical Education and Recreation
department and the University
·Program Board, Cnded with enr
courtlgcment for the audience to keep
· on dancing.
·
" Dance is fun , " Allen concluded.

1~~:·

~-~d~~~
~t~~;e:O~f::~!t
joying themselves dancing ." .

Los!.1 Found? Buying? Seliing? Use Chronicle classified~! ·
thh ,
ST-VLAF

CaoIR
Kenneth JenninJ(S, director

STEWART HALL
ST. C,LOUO ST A TE UN IVERSITY

Friday, Jan. 29 • 8:00 p.m.
A DULTS $5 .00

STUDENTS $3,50

Facul ty and Slafl wilt quality fof st uden t rat e ii I.D. is
presen ted at th e Atwood Main Desk.
Ti~kets available a1 Atw ood Cen l er Box 0 11ice. St. Cloud
Pu bllC: Li brary. Salem. At onelllenl · and Bethl ehem
Lutheran Churches.
Sponsored by Lutheran Ch urches in Coopera rion

Contact nearul VA allict
(check you, phone ~oak) or

alocal vt ttran, g,oup.
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KVSC-FM forecasts '88.5 and Cloudy' during live Atwood broadcast .
by Lana Barbarossa

student generii.l manager of KVSC•FM.

Staff Writer
....
· How does one prepare a "canned
c_loud? "
Easy.
Just follow the directions. on the
label. Empty the contents into an
uncovered saucepan with four cups of
water. Bring to a boil and in just a few
minutes, your kitchen will be "88.5
l. and Cloudy."'.
· ·
~
Yes, that's what it says on the label.
"Bec:ause of the preparation tern•

cu~i:a:~nC:r ~l~~~in!~::m ~:!si!~~
The station was looking for an inex•
pensive giveaway item for its annual
' 'KVSC•FM Live from the Sunken
Lounge" station promotion, Nohner
said.
Atwood "s sunken lounge was ~
transformed into KVSC•FM's studio
"C" for three days this week, Tuesday
tflrough Thursday. The station bro'ad·
cast live for seven hourscachdaytogive
KY.SC•FM.more visibility.
11,

tJ~~;~h;fdi~:!f~er ~:"k~ ' ev~hi~~•}~~:r;t
into the air," cautioned Jeff Nohncr. in jitrs.

::S~~~ ~1C:!:

"Bllt how do you keep a pct cloud in ·
a jar?" Nohner asked.
The idea of clouds in cans created
mystique and seemed appropriate with
the promotion's theme, "88.S and
Cloudy." St. Cloud is the "Cloudy
Town, Y Nohner said, " tind we (KVSC·
FM) arc 88.S."
The search for a canning, company
willfng to seal SOO cans containing
"clouds" was not an easy OI\e, Nohner
said. He cOntacted many companies
throughout the state before finding
,Continental CaJ! of Mankato, Minn.
- Next came the task of gathering the
Contents.

Correction
-In the Jan . 22 Chronicle's story
on the presentation of a Japanese
vase to SCS, Takuji S6irakawa was
mistakenly identified as a former
graduate student as SCS. Shirakawa
is the potter that created the vase.
Kaoru Haraoka was a graduate
student at SCS.
Presently, no definite plans have
been made regarding an exchange
program with the Japanese
universities.

KVSC-FM continued on page 7

Candidate--~-------;:___ _ _ ___:__ _ __
.1
Bank and the dean of ' the members. AlsO, any person committee's evaluations, the according to Miller, and when
sultant for the American· College of Liberal Arts from who int.Cf"Vicwed the can• chancellor will invite at least the president actually takes

ConUnued from . . .

Assoc,iation of State Colleges
and
Universities
in
Washington -D.C., the senior
. . vice president for strategic
planning_ and chief ~nomi~t
at Nor~hwestern National

Oregon State University:
After the candidates have
completed their interviews, the
search committee will evaluate
them and send an unranked·
list to the chancellor and SUB

d.idatcs while On campus may
sUbmit an evaluation to the
committee.
When the SUB members
and the chancellor have
completed reviewing · the

office will depend on the
candidate's prior com•
mitmcnts.

three candidates- for a final
interview with SUB mcrribers ..
Selection of the , president
will immediately follow the
interviews. The presideni
should be hired March 24,

. You· are · always welcome .at

thlehemiutheran.Church

338 ~utli 4th Avenue

SUNDAY. MOIINING WORSHIP

8,00. • 9,30 • 11.00

· n..Sonoon,
. 'A WORD OF AUTHORITY'
'

. pmtt,r Ka,w1 80(:hlmon •

•

SAIISFIER -·s.9S.
·- t2.bi. Piiu: ... ieui CW.*
(medfum)

· One l ngt. •

yollrcholce

-·

S.80 per added lngt.

'

FitEEON CM"8S
DBIVElff

·2520:flOO

8

~\)BALo,

SPORTS CLUB CORN.ER
EVE:
7:15&9:00

CINEMM0 1 . . :.~~~:~:

"ABSENCE.OF
MALICE" (PG)
EVE: 7:10 & 9:20

Su!!- al 1:3013:30 ,

rs.

"FRENCH L

·woMAN"(R)
EVE: 7:00 & 9:15

SAT. MAT: 2:00

SAT. MAT: 2:00

SUN. MAT: t :30 & 3:30

SUN. MAT: 1:30&3:30

CINEN!A ARTS 1

CINE~A ARTS 3 .

"TAPS:

"VICE SQUAD;'

EVE: 7:00 & 9:10 (PG)

·EVE: 7:00 & 9:00 (H)

SAT. MAT: 2:00
SUN. MAT: 1:30&3:30

SAT. MAT: 2:00
SUN . MAT: 1:30 & 3:30

CINEMA ARTS 2

CINEMA•702

MEN?S VOLLEYBALL GAM~
Mon., Feb. 1, 7 p.m.
Eastman Main Gym

Introducing
Shoto Kan Club
Practicing
6:00 - 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays
6:00- 7:30 p.m. Fridays
Eastman South Gym

4 SCS Ctvonk:M Friday, J ~ 21, 1912

Viewpoint
.....,_ to be potential
With the contnact. BUI
I ~ rpember md the
~

. the IFO mllmbenihlp

ft Iii limbo.
egotlatlono were dragged 11111. ,
.eettlemenls were ?"' alow}Y 1
at. Radlflcatlon took time.

, lhe contreq)a .,. overdue.
SUB cannot expect the IF.O
el~ 1.orever. All ponlble effort
Id b&l!lad• to get contracts to
, ..,. enlltl8'1 to them.

Ing one of' the
preotdentlal candldat•.

·i,ie':i:,1:r~~;;~~ri::J..,
In tum send Ito cancll•t•
will

evaluatrons lo the chencallor;
•
AIJhough the , pa,tlclpatlpn Is

~g:rh1:~:~~~~1~1:~1~. I\

la, '

Conalderlrg · lhe- r8lll llm• ,
administrations ask meolala for

lhelr opinions, this ,_, a ran, op- ;,_,
portunlty that ahould not be
passed up.
. ·
_• '
II meage, amounts I paopla
tum out for !he lnteMewa, the .
.

U~/vtralty ,Boald, ,~

-

·

t--

{1n Eli's e,Ye~

by Steve Elklson

· And , don't .c ome
'. back · until you're
rich

(Chronicle
llll l _ . , , ....,,pap.Aa1oclatlon_.......,
Soc ..ty ofProlN.ional JowM!ltl1A.,- oi-lAwW'd-....

1~ ~=~~•~~~;1u

.:...r;.c.::i~~~=.:.,~=~wn~~~~1:::.:,::·.;~:'.:~e~;:~•,1
()pnlon.s t •prnNd In U,_ Cht'olllt:le do 'IOI n«e1Urily '9IIKI 11>0"8 O! u-,. t lud<til1t. ta<;ully or ..:lmln11t,1llon 01
ll,.unlva11Uy.Copi.e11 ol lheCMonlt:1•«111orlal POtlc:y _

_..1ll1bt1upan,tQuHI .

t:;:;; :::rd:i::;t=.•..:~ ~

~I:~~;=~:,.:.~~~,!'~

011":!1: :.:1::
~:1~':':..~1
major pr,o,.. numboli" lor .,..me11ion purpOHI. Anonymous and lorm 1,11.,, wltl not bt publ l . -. The Ctttonrclt
,.,....... . ""' right 10 ecll11,no,11, 111, .... II - ! I II OOIC- ln.d 110!tntl1tty hDelous mattri-4 . All 11111... btCOme Ille

P,0Pt<tyolthei,uotlc.allonanclwltlno10e,.ru1ntd.
•
The Clttonlclt I• p,lnltd by ABC Pwlntlno. Sundial o,,-... Wall, P:11i.. MN 563111.
Sut>tcrip1lon1 10 the CltfP(llt;le "" anllabtl lly mall Sut>tcrlotlon• •11 U .50 pe,, o,,,.,,., anq ean De obltintd by
-1no1ctiec:kormontyor0tr lOlhe C1tronlcl11lon,gwlt11you,ma1llngldclr1n Tl'••-•l1ma11e,jl,NlOIIUCltnl
. INCl'le,-I.ICl'llt11SM•anfllnttms $eCondCIISSPOIIIQli•pa1a lnSt ClouO. MN S6301 POSTMISTEA $&nOlddtfU
ch.lnges10SCSC11,on,c1t. l:MIAtwoodc:tn1e,.S1 Cloud.MN~!
•
S11t! memott1 ."" De re.aelllCI 11 (&1112!1~2U!lor 2'5$-216"
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let·t e,s
'Necessary' sports funds
separate from academics
Dra rEdilor:
This lener is written in responSe t~
1he Jan. 22 letter by Darrell Becker
concern ing the cutti ng of at hl etics.
Becker seems to be highly misinformed
about the financing of a1hle1ics and
about the value of a thletics at SCS.
Fi rst. the at hl etic budget has no1hing
10 do wirh increases in tllition. The
money that is. appropriated for
athletics comes fro m st udent activity
fees and donations from individ ua ls
a nd organizations 1ha1 fee l athletics are
inlpo.rtant.
In case you haven' t heard. there is a
stale law that requ.ircs SCS and o ther
univers ities to maintain an a'Ctivity

progra m which includes at hletics . This
law also requ ires st udents enrolled in
sta1e un iversities (o pay student activity
. foes . Out or these fees come not onl y
~}.0n~~c:1h
!,uhterm 0c~~p~~

:~t ;~~?

organi zations. If a1 hle1icS a re cut. the
university must cut all or those
o rganizations as well . You may not
fee l they are important . but I do.
Tuition a nd St udent act ivit y fee
increases will continue as lo ng as the
stale mainta ins educationa l fin a ncing
and innatiOn continues. Curt ai lment
of a thletics wou ld have very littl e effect
J:.n pctjvi1y fee inc_rcascs becau~c pf the
need .to CO\'Cr t~e costs of ot her ac-

Rape angry, powerful act
that could -vietimize anyone

tivi 1ies.
I am not s1.;1rc what you mea n by the
statement, " If it' s academic moncv the
ath letes need, let them apply f0 r a
gra m ." If you will check 1he facts you
will find that the- vast majority of
athletes o n this campus are not getting
athletic scho l rship money, and of
those who a rc, -the majori ty of . them
a re receiving much les~ than the needed
amount to coVCr payment of tu itio n
and fees - not to mention room,
board, clc.
I do n't fee l at a ll sorry for you
because you have to "woik more
hours" to meet tuiti on increases. We
all do if we want a n education. It a lso
sou ndf as if your idea of gell ing a well•
rou nded educat ion is 10 spend a ll o f
your time studying. ·

at~:,~t~~;~~~~ a~:;~~ h!~cu,/g:~
the full value of what SCS h:is to offer.
I know many athletes who work 10 pay
for college. who spend many ho urs
studying and still find time tO par•
ticipate in sports, The fact that.we have
studeeyt s in oUr sports programs who
der:nonstratc this type •o f att itude and
dedicat ion . is why a1 hlcticS a re so
important.
~
I competed in the intercollcgia1c
athleiic program a t SCS for four years.
Athletics have given me the chance to
learn to be responsible for myself a nd
for ot hers. My experiences, which
included much mo re th an j ust com• .
petit io n and wi nning o r losi ng, have .
given me the confidence 10 feel

comfonable wit h people of a ll age
groups a nd have provided me wit h'
inva lu ab le opportunities fo r a more
successful fut ure fo llowing graduation.
A1hle1ics for me a nd many others a re
not only necessa ry but highly desirJ!!>lc.
I would hope that the goal of th is
univcrsit x is l"o provide as wide a
variety of programs as posjiblc for as
many student s as possible. Support of
good academic programs and support
of stud ent act ivities, includiri'g
ath letics, is importaflt in meeting a nd
maintaining 1his goal.

name , Takuji Shirakawa, as one 0 1 the
three persons who o riginated the idea ·
of a n exchange progra m between SCS
and Kyushu University. If the reporter
had listened to the translatio n by
Yutaka
Morohos hi,
associate
professo r o f H ea lth , Ph ysical
Educat ion a nd Recrea tion, of the
Japanese writing, Shirakawa is sim ply
the name of the master who created the
beautiful vase that now adorns the
presi dent's office.
Second , my trip to Kyu shu
Universit y was upon .the invitat ion of
its president, Gunzo Fuk uhara, and it
Dick Clay was a rranged by one o f its facu lty
· Mnior members, Kaoru Ha raoka, a g raduate
Physical Education of SCS and my fo rmer advisee. No o ne
else was responsible as this reporter
'Irresponsible' journalism
im plied.
Third , I .know of no exchange
causes 'embarrassment'
program arranged between the two
Ont Editor:
universities as suggested by your
reporter. Neither do I know of any
· II •was ·indeed very appropriate and SCS facu lty empowered by Kyushu
thoughtful of you to cover the special University 10 arrange such a program
ceremony where I presented i beaut iful thi s com ing summer.
Japanese vase to Lowell "Ted" Gillett,
I had originally planned to send a
acting president, early last week. I was copy of this story to my friends in
dismayed, however, by the.gross errors J apan, but I decided to save them from
and mi srepresentatio n of. facts when I such emba rrassment.
read !he story which appeared in your
paper the following Friday (Jan. 22). It
Amde M. Hable
was a classic case of irresponsible
Chairperson
for
the
journalism, inexcusable even for a
Department of Mus Com•
.college paperf where the reporter paid
~anlcatlons
hardly any attentio n to the important
aspec1sofJ hestory.
First. the report er men1ions (he

brought out is that rpost of the time · 1--We could go on and on but our main
rape has absolulely nothing to do with reason · for writing "this is simply to

r::t~ti~~

~r~~· ~:f;~~! .

!~:~~:n~ ~~: i~\/~:r~
- strictly a power issue. The violaters'
ultimate purpose is the degrading and
Like many students at SCS, my humiliating of $their vic1jms. The
roommate and I have .followed the · totally get off on the control and power
Charles LaTourclle rape trial, and Over o ther individuals.
.
being women ourselves, a rc naturally
An interesting fact to back up this
· concerned (and fearful) that it could sexual desire myth is that man y tin1.es
have bcCn (or -could somcd'ay be) us as the male assailant is not even able tO
the victims. On Jan. 22, we were ac hieve a n erection . .. (A blunt
·privileged eno ugh to have a guest statement , but true, nonetheless. )
speaker in o ur H ealt h 125 class: Joan LaTourellc'S continuous "rape fan •
· P ilot from the Rape Crisis CentCr. She tasies" would then, according to Pilot,
i;.call y ol)Cncd Our eyes and we'd li ke to. be son;1ewhat of a n exception to the ,
share some of this information with general trend.
you.
.
,. . •
Ninety-nine percent of all sexual
Every woman has a o ne in fou r assau lt victims arc female and, in you r
chance o f ,being ·raped , and 68 percent
of the time, she knQwS her assailant. ~;;ti;oe~ i~~1r ;~::
(Perhaps the rapis't is someone she has
trust in for one third to one half of a ll :~oi~;:c p~!;abfy~er~~~se ~o ;!~tn
rapes happen in the victim's home .)
, When ma les a re sexuall y assaulted it
The youngest rape victim reported in rarely has a nything to do with
.Minn·esota was 6 months old ·and the homosexuality. Once again , it is
oldest, 93 years old . That is as strictly a ...power/contro l issue. Usually
d isgusting as it is sad and just goes 10 it's one man degrading and humilia ting
prove that it can .happcr:i to anyone. ·
a not her - letting him know he is less
P robably 1hc biggest point she of a person, less of a man - inferior.

bear Editor:

rcq uiremehts arc ' 'loose" to make
education accessible. · sho uld it be a

~~

0u~~d;~rl:"!,~! i~f1:t~e
~~:~c!rsf,~.t~~ ~~;;r:~~~a~ro~n~a~;;e~
rape or sexual assault.
think not. Once given an opportunit y,
It could happen to a nyone, anyt ime it is up to the individual to succeed.
and 3.nywhcre. And it's not just the
You state that " These st udents ri sk
minfiiTiy7ll o·c deranged people in our not gelling the classes they nCCd in
socictY who arc the assailants. It could o rder 10 continue their educat ion at
be anxo nc - your .uncle, an o ld SCS." Consider the a lt ernati ve;
boyfrie nd o r maybe even someone you Should the university a ll ow st udents 10
work wi th.
continue taking classes "i n effort to get
There's no foolproof preventions, • bct1er grades" while others cannot take
· no " sure cures. " Just be careful and the class a first time because of a lack
pray that it never happen s 10 you.
of room? The answer should be obvious.
Heidi Nelson
''Disc rimi nate" is a word with many
Junior negative connotation s. Perhaps we
Anne Kan1or should sec th e advance registrat ion
Sophom ore policy as the regu lat ion of a problem.

~~u~~~~~~~a:~:~ State universitie$ should
be accessible, not easi

~v~~lc~~~!~~~~~~i~~ ~~~:s~::;1:~r~~~~~
~~{~;i~lc~. •no t 10 make -education·

Dea r t:dilor :
You state in your Viewpoinl Jan. 26
that " Institutiona l policies ... must at
least be consis1cn1. ·• Unfortunat ely. ·
you seem 10 miss an impo rtant poi n1.
While it is true that en tra nce

Pa ul J o hnson
Senior
Fina nce

Cheap shots shoot down P,ro.-lifer's debate arguments
I am a fanat ic about a good debate. To me, the
debate itself is more interesting a nd educational than
who wins it. I insist that both sides a t least have their
facts straight. When they do nOt , I get irritated. I feel
cheated o ut of a good argument.
.
by Doug.loa Roblnaon
I have yet 10 see a debate concern ing a moral issue
like abortion where the pro-lifers had their facts
st ra ight and were conscient ious of the opi nions of the
debate: a systematic conics~ of speakers in ~ hich other speakers. I do not know whether it is the nature
two points of view of a ..proposit ion arc advanced of thC beast or if the most we can expect in this case is
with proof; to discuss or argue (a question) as in a a series of cheap shots from pro-life people , but in
the debate of Jan. 21, the pro-lifers went right to type
public assembly.
- The American College Dictionary and were, as a resu lt , irritatinS.
Scho lbcrg's facts were questionable, his tact ic of
. It seemed .tha1 everyone in Atwood Theater had at telli ng the audie'ncc what his opponent, Robert
least a .Rener a l idea of what a debate is Jan . 2 !•except McCoy, ow ner of the Mi~wcst Hea lth Center for
for Andrew Scholberg , · president of the Life .a nd Women, was thin.king. and what he would say was
Fami ly Center, A von. and a member o f MinneSotans questionable; his sweeping generalities such as; " I
CC\nccrncd fC'r Life.
was br.ainw.ished and · I thirik yo u've been brain ·

r::JPhoedrus ~q

washed , too ," and " If you .don't value hum an life,
it 's easy to underStand how you could be proabortion " was irritating, a nd his admission th3 tfle
makes barely a subsistance wage while his opponent
rakes in bucks perfor.ming abortio ns ·was insult ing. I
agreed with Scholbcrg on one point: if you have
multiple partners, you arc, !ndeed, promiscuous.
McCoy stuck 10 the facts , presented a reasonable
argu ment in favor of pro-choice, stuck to his own
opi nions and did not try 10 second guess his opponent , winning the debate. But who cares?
Consideri ng the qualifications o f his opponent,
McCoy was shoe-in. The on ly positive outcome of
the pro-life pro-choice debate was a dcmonst rclt ion
o n how not to present an argument. We were
cheated .
Irritating, isn't it ?
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Maestro
makes unmasking
of music majors' melodies his motto
~.
.
.

When it comes to performing music, Duilio Dobrin
cannot be stopped.
Budget cuts, a sheet music
shortage and the press of time
arc insignificant problems to
the SCS assistant music
professor. "I made up my
'• mind, .. Dobrin said. "I really
want the orchestra to perform
\. ever)' quarter.''
Dobrin will conduct a
Concerto Evening at 8 p.m.
Tuesday, in Stewart Hall
Auditorium.
He devised a unique twist
for the Concerto Evening by
setting up a competition for all
SCS music majors; Almost 50
stuclcnts competed before a
jury of music faculty. Three of
these students will perform
solos Tuesday.

"ll's encouragi ng to see so just gorgeous," he said.
manyofourstudcntsinvolvcd
Dobrin 's
drive
3nd
in this competition. To have philosophy created the opthem secluded, hoyrs upon portunity for the SCS music
hours, in a practice room to students. He believes his
.accomplish a goal is extremely purpose at SCS is to serve the
comforting,• • Dobrin siict•
students.
Aaron Copeland's Quiet
"The amount of experience
_"City is Natalie Schmitz and the soloists will get is inKa thy Johnson 's so lo valuable. Where will they ever
selection . They play English r"un across another op.horn and trumpet, rcsptc- portunity like this in their
lively .
whole lives? I see that the
Jeff Smith took .a novel students don't have enough
route. He will sing selections opportunities," Dobrin said.
from Handel's MessiOh.
"I fCCI great knowing I'm able
A piano duo bY Tammy to help out."
Ohland and Joanne Pickard _ And as long as Dobrin can
may be a high point ·of the _present Concerto Evenings,
evening, accordi ng to Dobrin. helping out will probably be
" The Concerto for Two by his motto.
Poulenc is an extremely
beautiful piece of music -

--A,ts/En·t e,tainment
Money miseries _

'-

Fine arts program to sur_vive impending budget, equfpment slashes .\f given heat, light
By 8 . A. Kukuk
Arta/Er,t•rtalnm•nt Editor

higher .''
However, SAC buys, no music or
equipment, · according t0 Frohrip.
" That money goes •directly to student
activities ," he said.
Frohrip would like to repair broken
instruments but the money is not there.
The est imate for just one major repair
job is more than the equipment budget
for the entire year.
Ted Shcrarts, art department
chairperson, is already moving toward
the future.
"Last fall. when the potential for
·c uts · became very real, the art
department organized a long-range
planning committee,• • Sherarts said .
• " Its purpose was to figure out our
direction before the cuts come, " he
explained. "At least we won't be
caught with our pants down ."
_ Sherarts is in the dark about cuts. He
does not know how much, where, or
when the cuts · will occur. The
departme~t has been hurt in the
equipment area, " like everybody
else ," he said.
But if fixed-term teaching positions
are cut , the an department will suffer
the most significant damage, according
to Shcrans. Three positions are not
tenured and they represent courses that
• have been the most successful: art
h1-1manities, some pho1o&raphy and
glassbiowi ng, Sherarts said .
The planning commineC met three M~ne~ con linued on page 7

board on Stage 11, used since PAC w_as
If temporary faculty lose their
built , has blown up before, according positioff-- because of cu1 s, the perto Perrier..
(ormance are~s of music would be
Budget cuts affect the arts at SCS in
· " We should replace it ," he s.iid. d~ imatcd. "We'd lose out whole
significant ways. The.a tcr, music and "It's quite dangerous."
percussion section, guitar, our entire
art shar,e · similiar fates as funds
Theater productions ·will not be orchestra progr'am· and · h"a lf the band
dwindlc"in inflationary times.
affected as long as student activity fees program - and that's only two and
Theater chairperson Ron Perric"r is -do not decline. Student fund s allocated one-half positions," Frohrip said.
· waiting. He has not received directives by the Student Activities Committee ''We just can't staff some things.
ordering money slashed from var;ious (SAC) constitute most play budgets. "I
" I just tell them·. 'You keep the
accounts. But he has · heard the don 't pfan on cutting back . SAC fund s lights and hCat on, we 'll keep the
whispers.
have been relatively stable," Perrier facUlty/ " • ,.
_
"I keep hearing words like bleak, said:
..Frohrip reacted by attempting to ·
prepare, cuts. The ,implication "that
The music department's path is strcllgthcn the stable areas of the
seems to be coming is less money in pocked with crevices, as Well. Kenton . department. " Our program in terms of
times af great inflation," Perrier said .
Frohrip, music chairperson in his final numbers of groups hasn't changed .
Effects from the conrinued freeze on term , said, "We've already sustained We'd like to do well · qualitatively,
equipment purchases will · trickle · considerable budget cuts over the past rather than quantitatively, " he cxthr0ugh_ thcatcr · ctasses down to the thre( years. We're really down at the plaini:d.
·
most basic course: Introduction to - bottom.
·
Frohrip plans to solicit scholarship
Theater and Film 140.
,.
"Any more cuts will have to be funds from alumnus and music sup"Our major academic expenditure is • carefully evaluated," Frohrip warned.
porters. He also applied for a Bush
!':n:c~~!i~ ;~~~:n~xp~~i~ed;e~:::
films .
·
" If our budget goes down we'll
offer fewer of. our advanced courses,·•
he said.
Other thirigs may have to go, too,
_.according to Perrier. " I'm interested in
recruiting theater majors and I s.cnd a
little publicity book to many state high
schools," he said. "If that's cul, it's a
very important thing."
Lighting equipment needs repair and
-pi"? fcrabl y, replacement , Perri er
contin1:1cd. For example, the light

cq~;~Cn~: s~~pl~~t~~: p%~°:t~:!a~;
facult y. -TwO instructors resigned ffom
the department and their replacements
had 10 ,be funded from tuition fund s.
" We don't have enough in structors to
teach the students we have registered,' '
Frohrip. said . " 'especially in general
music theory, piano and voice. We
have to meet the obligations of the
music majors and minors - it's career
pla nning to them.
" We don 't have money to buy new
music and equ ipment purchases are
virtually non-existent,'' he added .
·

~;~~! ~~- ~~~~~h~~~=~h:~~~ncy
Budget considerations stripped some
of the freedom instructors enjoyed in
selecting music for performing groups
and inst ruction . " We've become in •
crcasingly careful but we're at the
point where frustration begins,"
Frohrip admitted. " Ttfition increases
arc a soluti on."
Music department .performi ng
groups receive SAC fund s like plays in
the theater. department. " _We've been
careful over that, 100. You have no
contro l over those costs - they just go

· Cult audience expected to" 'toast' classic Rocky Horror Picture- Show
scenes, rice for the wedding , newsp3pers for both
scenes, rubber gloves, ca rds. toast, toilet paper - all
the items are tossed. flipped or snapped when cued
·,;,.
from the film.
·
.
Rust is allowing the audience lo bring the stuff in
by 8.FI. Kukuk
with them - within reason. " I'm not going to let
guy in Iwith
rice.
....,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ s0me
reasonable.
have20
to pounds
clean it of
up,''
he They
said. have
· to be
This weekend, the Universit y Program Board
(UPB) fi lm committee is present ing the classic cu lt

"" '

On Film

fil~T~~ei~~~:~:r:;r;;a~if~u~er!':7~at we·ve done . Th~ Rocky_ ':lo~ror_Picture Show
it. ·· Dare Ru st , filni committee chai rperson, sa id .• Audience part1c1pat1on time
"It 's a fun show . The audience likes it; I like it . The
moral miljorit y may hate it b.ut so what.''
Audience participation is the rule for this film. An
Beca use of th e anr icipated mess to \:lean, the fil m
cnlirc li st of props has deve loped t9 go along with will probably n0 t run in the Li u le Thea ter. Tcn1a1i vc
g.igs during_. the mo\•!~- Squirt guns for the rainy pl ans have the- movie running in "the Atwood

Brickyard . Rust will have signs posted in Atwood,
once the site is chosen.
· Preceding the movie is a short cartoon called
Bambi mt.els Godzilla. This strange little ca rtoon will
work well with the unique movie.
Rocky Horror is about a couple, Brad and Janel ,
that get stranded in the mansion of a mad doctor. ·
The doc is tryinS 10 create a ma n and Brad and Janet
gel swept up in the Plot. The Time Warp da nce is a
highlight to wa1ch for.
The movie is" a crazy, cu lt film whose' peculiar
amac1ion lies in it s audience parti cipa1ion rather
than fan1a s1ic action and adventure.
Tickets at 1he Atwood main desk ·arc SI. Show
times arc 3, 7 and 9 p.m. toni ght. 7 and 9 tomorrow
night, and 7 and 9 p.m. Su nday.
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Money----'------------ - - -- - - - - - , - - - - fr • .P8il• 1
mOrc equipment expenses as money ~limi na1cd because of cuts.••
It secrhs clear, though, that theater,
weeks ago and examined fi gures that dries up. That bothers Shcrarts, but i1
The equipment repair list is growing music and art will survive at SCS. As
indicate about one-third of the art · is the uncertainty of specific cuts that but Sherarts is •' keeping things long as s1uden1 ac1ivi1y fees rerriain
majors are in graphic design,~ne-third poses the worst pr'oblcm.
together with band-aids." The main stable, pcrfp rmances, concert s and
will gr3duatc in art education and the
"Part of the pain is this long period
exl)ibits will not disappear. The major
~o~::n~:~I~
rest are in various art areas.
·
of rumors and talking-of cuts - non e
effects will hi! the classes - less
"We're hoping we can make some of of which has come about except instate That 's really nice," he said .
equipment and supplies.
our oWh choices, if we'll be · given trav'el and equipment," Sherarts ex"Still, we'Jc planning to have a full - - As Frohrip said, as long as there is
freedom to decide where the cuts plained. " (f you start cutting summer session and schedule for next heat and lights, they will survi ve,
come,'' he said .
programs, in the futurc~you may see a year," he said. •:No one has told us to
· Already, art students arc paying demand grow for some1hing _that was do anything differently ."

Continued
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MIDWEST HEALTH
CENTER
FOR
...■ non..j,,oflr org■nlzatlon
WOMEN ~.
Abor11on Is a uf•. ltt1 ■ 1 proc:-«fur•. Our cllnlc olfars
HnllCH In • com fort■bl• and contld■ntlal Htting.' Call
us ■ t mldWHI ~I you h■'t'■ • problem pritgn■ ncy.

KVSC-FM
Contlnu-«f from page 3 - -

"We spent almost an entire
Thursday last week gat hering
clouds," he said. "We 'got
help from an aviation club.
They new over Stewart Hall
(where KVSC-FM is located) ,
crea tin g a turbulence,"
Nohner explained as though
such a task were commonplace . T-he turbulence
pushed the clouds lower and
within easy reach, he said.
" We just sat there waiting
with big trash bags. "
Canning tOok one day and
hand-pasting 500 labels 10 500
cans took another.
KVSC-FM Canned Clouds
- arc not of a particular. type ,
· ' ~~i:~r a5n~d , cc!>ni~i~h;'pec~~~
ingredients. The red and white
la bel with black lettering
reads , beside in'gredients: The
KVSC-FM Can ned Cloud
co ntain s · absolutely
no
preservatives, calories, or
commercials . The main
ingredient is found only in St.
Cloud, Minn. , in the form of
in visi ble airwaves coming
from the campus of St. Cloud
State University.
KVSC- FM
serves the
listener as a source of music,
news and public arfairs
programming. This KVSC-FM
Canned Cloud captures a
portion of the freedom found .
in the air space above St.
Cloud.

Stop

excusing

~

away.
Everyone ha.s an
excuse for not seeing
their doct.or about ·
colorect.al cancer. •
However.-every year
52.000 mea and
women d.Je of colorect.al
cancer In this country
alone. 'l'woout.oft.hree
of t.hese people mtg ht.
be saved by early
detect.ion and treatment.. 'f'wo ou~ of t.hree.

l

GIVE TO THE

AMERICAN
CANCER socIm.

SPOlis
Huskies hope to change history at Halen beck Han·

0

by Tom Elliott

didn't like geuing beat.''
The story or the two teams and. why
they are such detested rivals goes back
Oiach Mark Johnson and his Husky to the successrul programs each school
men's\swim team would like to change has.
The Huskies finished 10th in the
history tomorrow.
SCS could do that by beating National Collegiate Athletic
Bemidji State' at the Halcnbcck H,all AssOCiation (NCAA) Division II
Pool tomorrow at I p.m . The Huskies, championship last year, While Bemidji
6-0, have never beaten the Beavers in a State ended its. season firth in the
National AssOCiation or In1'ercollegia1e
dual meet. But history could change.
At the St. John 's Invitational last Athletics championship. SCS . had
weekend, SCS captured the meet and seven All-American swimmers On it s
did manage to beat Bemidji State 1,096 squad, while the Beavers finished wnh
·
.
to 714. But invitationals arc different . eight.
Bemidji State , under the di(ccticin or
Just ask Johnson.
"At an invitational, a team can rely head coach Lee Ahlbrecht, has been
on its depth to score a lot of points," consistently in the nation 's top 20
Johnson said. '-' We have plenty of teams year in and year out. SCS,
depth. Against Bemidji, we're going to meanwhile, under Johnson, has also
need top effons from our frontliners to enjoyed national ranking. .
"We' re probably a couple or the two
win."
~
The victory over the Beavers may . better swimming programs in the
not be an advalltage, according to state," Johnson said. ..Bemidji,
despite its financial problems .and
Johnson.
.
"They were snorting mad when they dwindl~ng enrollment , has been able 10
lost to us." Johnson said. "They remain in th~ limelight. That :~ a credit
k•

•

From there, the-meet is up for grabs.
"Every event is pivotal , becii.use
either team cou ld take each one,··
Johnson said. "This meet ought 10 be
~~~~~t excitif!_g, pretty ~-o ud a nd preu y

to its coach.·'
Does the rivalry hit the coaches'?
·•sure there's a rivalry," John son said.
' Most coaches play down 1he im i:i:ortance or having 10 win, but I guess
1-; m competitive, 100. I get hyped about
wanting to bea1 him.
"But at the same time, I have 10
respect him for what he's done. 1r I
didn ' t, I'd be a rool, " Johnson added.
Johnson secs several event s as
important in beating the Beavers
tomorrow.
" We've got to win the medleys,"
Johnson said. " We are really strong in
them and we need good performances.·•
The Huskies need a good performance fr om Tom Bahr. Johnson
said.
·
Bahl" has qualified for the nationals
. iri the SO-yard freestyle.
SCS will need 10 continue i!S
domination in the diving eve nts. a lso.
"The one-meter diving event is what
triggered us at SI. John 's," Johnson
said. " It 's .something we need again."

Sports Edi~

The Huskies ha ve been know n 10 get
really psyched for opponCnts and
Johnson says there is a reason.
"Th is team is very close individuall y
because they have 10 train so hard and
so long," John son said. "Every
morning we swim at 6 a.m . and then
we meet again in the evening. The
swimmers are with each olher a lot .
.,-hey don ' t ·have time 10 go out and
party at the TNT."
There is also a 101 or trad ition involved in tile Bemidji State matchup.
Johnson said.
" We expect a lot or alumni to show
up for this mcel because !hey would
finally like to s« St. Cloud beat
Bemidji State, " Johnsorl said. "I 1hink
we can do it."
And 1hen those ,;;port s history books
would change.

'Nonsf}rious' freshman leads Husky women's swim team to victory
I

•

Q,

•

•

,

by Vince Meyer
StaftWrUar

In these days or high
pressUre college ,sports when
winning often seems 1o·be the
on ly thing that matters, it is
1 reassuring . to find someone
\ like Mary Korman.
Korman, a freshinan on the
SCS ,women's swim team, is
no newcomer to the pool. She
sWam for fou'r years at S1.
Cloud Apollo High School.
T~ough she's kept at it ·au
.these years, Korman holds a
somewhat de1aChed attitude
toward swimming.
"I've never been too serious
about winning or setting
records, '.' Korman sa id. "The
main reason I came out for
sw imming is 10 make nCw
friend s.' '
She may have gained some
friend s
Tuesda y
ni ght. .
Korman captured fir sts in the
100-yard breaslSlro kc and the
400 individual medley in
helping SCS dcreat 1tie College
,- or St. Benedict 53-48.
" The breasfff"rokc and the
back stroke art: my two
strongest event s," Korman
said .
The attitude is misleading.
With a blast of th• starting gun, women'• swimmer• Darcy FIiimore
Korman is a hard - worker. (SCS),
ThereM Blaine (St. Benedict), Mary Huatoll (SCS) and Allee
according 10 Caiol Anklan , BurgHon (SCS) take off tor th• :ZOO.yard backstroke during Tuesday
SCS 's head coach.
·
"She'.s been a stead y in - on her 1eam, " Anklan added.
" I want 10 find out who is
fluence all year.''"Ankl an said .
Korman was one or several strongesl whCre --:- before
" She never mi sses a praclice, Huskies to take fir sts in the · na1ionals," Anklan "said .
is easy goi ng and doesn' 1 say a meet - an unusual o ne in
Sheila Quinlan swa m to
which Anklan surprised a rew rirs1s in the rarely-used 1.000
lot .
"She is the pcrrec1 kind or people by sWit ch ing swimmers rrCcs1ylc and the 200 bu11erny .
swimmer a coach lik es to ha ve around for cert ain cvcn ls.
Taking a f!rst in 1he 50

',

P,>,)1t,..b••llGroe111.,,

night's mHt at ·Halenbec:k Hall. Huston won tne event and the Hustues
d.e clsloned lhe Bennles 53-48.
·

freestY!c was Brenda An derson .
Marv Hlls1or1 won the 100
backs1ro kc. whil e tea mmat e
Al ice Bur!;!crso n captu red first
in the 200 bad s1ro kc.
SCS al~o won 1he 400 ·

medley rela y with a 1ime of
4:43 .92. The relay unit i,;; made
up o f Hu ~to ft, Anderso n. Jill
Whi1 eford and C heri Losin,.ki.
The _Hu.~kies travel 10 Si.
Paul Sa1urda " nh?ht 10 mce1
Haml ine Uni\_-Cr~i,; ·. ·

( Stots ond stuff ·
Events
Today:
· Women's in door 1rack vs.
• Mank a1 0 State a nd UWSuperior - Halc nbcck Hall
So uth , 3 p.m.
··
Wrestling vs. Wino na Sia te Ha\enbec k Ha ll . 7:JQ p.m.
Hod:cy a , UW -Superior . .7: .lO -

p.m.
To morrow:
Men 's swimming vs. Bemidj i
Sta ie - Halcnbeck Hall Pool.
I p.m.
Men's Indoor ·.Tra ck ln vital ional vs . .Moorh ead St.tit·.
South Dakoia Stat e. Bcmidi i
Si.H e. Soulh\\'e<iil S1;i1c a,;d
Nc,rt hCOl Sfat~· - 1-l alc nhL'..:I..

Hall South. I p.m.
Hockey
Wres1li ng at Bemi dji S1ate. 2
p.m. (1cnta 1i vc )
Nort~rn Colleg,ate 1-ioc ~ey Auoc,ahon
Women' s
ba s ke1ball
al
S1an<1•~11s
•O-.,• a!I!
Bemidji State, 3 p.m.
Team
~W l
I P11
~ ~ ~
Men·., ba, ketball vs. U ~•l - Man• a10S1a1e !! 0
23
u 3 !
f\'lo rri ~: t=fal enbcd Hall. 7: 30 ~:~~~;'~;~~ ~ ~ 0 :! '3
1 0
!! ~ !
p.m.
~~~Eau~ •a"" ~ -~ ~ ~
., 0
Hod ey a1 UW-Su pcril,r. 7: JO · vws.. ~ ... .,,. , ,o · )
!) •
p. m_.
~
~
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~~:=!.::::~
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Lifestyle
·
,
Weight Reduction
,t
Program

t ·.

•t

•••
University Program Board

Presents

t
t -.
t

Small Qroups Starting
Information Sessions:'

"NO OBLIGATION"

reserve your place
for one of the above

~~~-

t
-t
t
·t
t
t
t

.

Mon ., Feb. 8,
11 . 11 :50 a.m. or
2-2:50p.m.
Wed ., Feb. io, .
2 2 50
· : p.m.
Thurs ., Feb. II,
2 - 2:50p.m.

"Rocky Horror Picture
Show"
Fri., Jan.29, 3, 7, & 9 p.m.
Sat., Jan. 30, 7 & 9 p.m.
Sun., Jan. 31, 7 & 9 p.m.

t.

t

. Busl) Fello~s
Features
' . Literary Artists: Fell. 2 .
Michael Dennis Brown (poetry)
Richard Cole (po13try) ..
· David Mara (poetry) ·
Marsha Chamberlain (poetry & fie·
· lion)
·
Thomas McGiotti (poetry)

F
E
B

. .Winter Week 1982
Presented by
University Program.Board

Visual Artists: Feb. 3
Klnjl Hkagawa (sculpture)
Bruce Charlesworth (photo & video)
Kay Kurt Jankofsky(paintlng)
Roger Jacoby (film)
David Goldes (photography)
Timothy Solien (painting)

R

u

A
R

OUTINGS '

y

Cross Country Ski Trip
Sun ., Jan. 31
.
Wild River"State Park
Cost: $4.00 ·

·

RECREATION
Ski buses to Powder 'Bump'
.Ridge
Fri., Jan . 29
Wed .. Feb.3
$.50 Round Trip

SPECIAL EVENTS
Winter Week '82

F
Conctrt-Oance
Feb . 5, 9:30-12:J0a.m.
Bus h Fellows
Feb . 2-4

Mary Jane Alm Band
. ~t"°'ood Ballroom

Royal Coro nation
Feb. 4, 8 p.m.

1Gu1hrie Trip
• _Feb. 6

A1wood Sunken Lounge

Atwood Ballroom

"February Frolic"
~ et, . d - 10

Winier Food Day
Feb . 8, 12-1 p.m.

Snow Sculp lurcs

Feb. -l

Ire Ska ting
Feb. 7. 4-6 p. m .
Lake George

Wur School Colors Da)'
Feb. 9
frl'e S ki
Feb. JO

r>m~·

R
0

L
I
C
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C.l cassifieds
CHRONICLE ADVEAT1SING
down upon this earth draped in CAMPus DFL will present OFL
POLICY: The Chronicle WIii
long l&ather, clothes by Kleln and sixth district candidate Curt
accept advertising t,rom any on- ' Chlorl. They lavish elegance so Anderson Wednesday at 1 p.m. In
campus • organll.atlon, com- ·
gi.ent!:: E::~~n:°:e~~l~ettwood
munlty or nation.I bualneea on
a first.come, first-serve basis
here? Or are they pretend? Only -WHAT DO TRIVIA and 5\.,eetheart
due to apace ll11"11tatlon. All
"gods" shop at Gooky's.
Dance have ln common7 AHA.
accounts, whettMtr on-campus· . JESUS IS LOVE. .. For God i:lfd not- JESUS IS PRETEND. If !or every
or ofr.,campus, wlll be tlandled
send the Son- Into the· world to Uve birth there are two spon- i
with equal regard. All adJudge the worlctJ>ul that the world taneous abortions, then the anllveftlalng must be tree of
be sa~through Him" (John abortionists should march against
libelous, ottenstve or. ~ n e
3:17).
learn of God's 1ove for the alleged Jesus. The alleged
materlal before accepted tor
you at S . loud Evangelical Free Jesus Is the most lndustriouS ·
publlcatlon.
Church. '
·
abortionist. Gods and devlla are
The Chronicle · compUea
SUM\li'ER camp counselors : pretend.
wit h the Minnesota law
overnight gll'.ls' camp In New TYPIIJIO service. Ph'/llla. 255-9957.
prohibiting advertisement of·
Yor91:'a Adirondack Mountalns_has ' TYPING - can 253-5553.
llquorprten.
....
The Chronlele hu the aote
dlscratlon tc edit, cfusUy or
craf!!)isf~~::'t:: L:~~~~·u':e
r•}ect any ~·tlslng copy.
Clualfled advertising rates are
~~::ri;~~::t~•o~~~!f~r~~a-~ ; ·
!3S cents per ftv.wor.d lfne. The
oeedllne for adveftlalng Is
Information, contact JoAnn Paul month, utllltles ~Id • . Call John
Tuesday .noon for the Friday
(~9309), Placeme'at Office, or •· Pepper at 252-0053 or Lori al 25S.
editions and F,fday noon tor
. write: Andrew Rosen, • Point 24-49.
~
·
.' the Tue.deyedltfc?ns.
O'Pin85 Camp, 221 Harvard Ave., LAROE single, m11e, $120 a
Swarthmore, PA 19081.
'
month. 253-9787. C'ose to camGET ON the Trax: Tr.ax ~agazlne:a pus.
,
goldmine of music, news, artist ONE FEMALE needed to share
spotllghts, charts and' over 100 large apartment with others. One
-COSTUMES FOR RENT, Fern's. record reviews every · month. half ,block from campus. Fur•
Noststgla Costume House next to Twelve great Issues for. $12•.• nlshed, utilities paid, parking,
TrailP.O. Box 22409, Robbinsdale, laundry. $115 a month, available
o .e . Searles, 252-9481.
lmmedlately or spring qoarter.
WEDDING INVITATIONS:Free MN 55422.
napkins with each order. Free TYPING Is our bualneu. _Reports, 253-5340.
BEDROOM
apartment
•consultlng - we help you save resumes, appllcatlon letlers, etc. ONE
Dynamic business services, 16 available March 1. Parking, fur•
money! 252-9481 .
nlshed, $200a month, 253-5340.,_
WHAT ..GODS" _haY.! descended 12th Ave. N. 253-2532.
·
DOUBLE ROOM FOR rent for two ,
males. -t22 ◄th Ave., half block off

4~~aan~J~~~~ t~ei~~~~1

Hurry,cal1Teresaat252-0956.
FEMALE: alngte room In castle
spring quarter.. ~ent $130,

cold walks. Move in now or
F'ebruary. 253-6936.
ROOM FOR ONE femal e in large

~:=~e. Close ~o ~ampus. Call
FEMALE, ROOM lo share. Ex•
cellent conditions. $7-4 a month.
Includes ull11ties, microwave oven,
washer, dryer. 7119thAve. S. Call
252-0856. •
WANTED: female to share twobedroom apartment, $133 plus
utilities. Available Marqh 1. call
253-5228.
VACANCY FOR ONE woman to
share Saffron House. 395 5th Ave.
S. 253-6606.

[~~·ry,A;:!~~~~ u~fi~\~~
paid, close. Only $240 a quarter.
can _Debbie, 252-0739.
AVAILABLE MARCH 1: Apartment
to share with one other. Own
bedroom, security build!ng, on
busUne. Female preferred. 259'
1017.
·
FEMALE ROOM for rent. Spring
quarter In pew house. $120 a
month , uttlltles Included, parking,
laundry. 252-7176.
·
FOR RENT. Housing near campus

~~~~:r,

~;~~~:. !~~e~~~~~~~t~f1~~~~ Housing
:~:..~ E ' male. ~1 -4th
=~~~-=~~.
,~~~ :~b~~;~H~~ ;~c!~i!'.~~-~2~ ~ to sh.are.

!~:i~a~~~ 1~'~:~:1~~~ ~~~~ga

Attention

[ ·

·J

'i?IUlr<:' 'fr.!.~ f\J\r<:' lol'B"5'M '
_ U lilJl.5 ~ ~ l . 5 I.J"'u~lfv\l_
Corner of 7th & 8th Ave. So.

-aCross from Tomlyano's

. FREE PIZZA

:;a~~:s stn~;o q~:~:r. r°J1~
each. Furnished, utllltles paid,
la"undry . fa_
c illtiea, off.street
parking. 510 9th Ave. S. 255-9015.
PalorPam.
FEMALE TO SHARE two-bedroom
with one other. Avallable March 1.
Call 251-2363 between -4 and 5 p.m.
FEMALE: single room avaliable
spring quarter. Close to campus
and downtown. All ulllltles paid,
furnished, oft-street parking, $100
a month. 380 5th Ave. S. 252-6091.
FEMALES WANTED lo share
furnished house al 516 5th Ave. S.
A'vallable Feb. 1, $100 a month.
Call 252-2506, 253-5769, or 252·
3803afler5p.m.
·
THREE WOMEN to share beautiful

!:;~e~.on~~n~~~g carunt::;1~z.

=:;

1~~/ent. AvaUable now,

for aalft
. MUSIC ORAM. Singing telegram!
We will sing this great •affordable
glftlnpersoo1252·1012.
FOR LOWEST prices on Shaklee
products and fast deliveries, call
Linda at 255-0272..
CROSS COUNTRY SKIS S50 wllh
• bindings, poles $10, boots $30.•AII .
brand new! 255-279,4, 255-2853.
USED LEBLANC clllnnet. call
Renae al 255-3360 afler 7 p.m.
.SURPLUS JEEPS, cars, vans,
trucks. Many sell for under $200.
For lnformatfon on purchasing
· similar.bargains, call 602-998-0575
Ext. 3397. Phone call refundable.
· •

L

Person<lls

~,i:.~~~~•:nonthl<ee. Ask -~;g;•ome.7116lhA,e. S.. 252·
NICE HOUSE FOR RENT. Month

.~=~t 7i:r:,~.a~~ari~~~-~:;~

WOMEN'S HOUSIE TO SHARE.

~ r : : t t~:•·:tha~ 1~ne1a~~:;- ~~Pu~1.g
block , from campus, double 1178.

~~n~.

h~:,
_

'WEDDING

INVITATIONS,

~~:~~~; 1 ~· ::c~e1~ rdy~~

f~

.• money/252·!M81

:c:>.:i~~.i~~n':'i::/;~s~
ci.11 to see (252-0710, 9 - 5) or • campus, free renL. untll -February.
(252-7157 alter 5 p.m.). Rent by S120amotith. Ce11Dan,259-9377.• .
room or entlre'hou!J8.
~ MEN: CONSIDER the convenience
_ •FEMALES: slngle room for 1ent In ' of Uvlng rtght at campus, ffee off~ nice h~ ! · Best deal •~~- street p&n:lng, .~undry, no lo~t '
"

-

free
::

••

~~~~~i~~ut~:,o::i~~~'.
WedeliVet','252-1012.
•
WHAT HAPPENS In March77
Trivia Weekend by RHA·KYSCI I .
B.A.. Since , I made breakfast,
: : . tis~ Y~~~:~r~ Blail\8•s ,. .

iH8:;l1n~=~~a~eove~,'8~
' BRETI'LY: Thanks ·So · much for
posing for me. I think I neecfsome
'}ext we'ekl$ ass lg~-

' ,-~,;~~-. f°!.

ea.,_. - -

THERESA: ;'No ...:.
Co"
• Kanto.r: Get fired for Daytona! Fun
,., In the sun and ,no·tan lines. Wool
. .' -W0<.1/ H.N.
_-_
•• · -KATZ: Why. don't you Just go and
. slam the door. (Heard )'Ou brought , the • albums.. back with · the
.~ typewriter Monday night. That was •
· reallyc;hlldlsh.)
. .
HAPPY BIRTHDAY Grampa Mike!
From two ol yo~r favprlte grandehlldren: With love, LM.
-..,.
GREEN EYES: You looked so cute
t'lolllgagglng'~ arof.:!nd In long
Johns! ·.
·
'
KEVIN: ~me say wh&t goes~up
• must come down. Footballs, too?
KangarOO · legs have ~too much
bionic power! "Psycho" Skipper.
JANE SHIMON: Happy Blrtl\day
Roomlel Big 221 J and S. ·
. .
GLOWAnKE: Catch this one (II
you can)! Old grudges die hard,
eh? That's pollUca! Chick.
RESUMES and letlers of appllcatlon
- · p'ro fesslonally
designed and typed. Gall 253--4894
after4 p.m.
,SNIFFY S.YS: rve_ read the
classllleds so much I'm ~Inning
to think I'm pretend.
B.K.: Breakfast was great . How
about next tlme In bed?
SUE AND BETS: Sorry I couldn't .
make Tuesday night. Can the
"trlumverate" hit the !Own again
soon?GidQ.
TINA LEE: Ool}'t let _·It get you
down, WE sUtl love you! And
congrats on tlie bridal spread.
MARGARITA: You are my favorite
supporter- - and I don't mean
athletlc. Much appreciated are the
fotlowlng: yeatO(day and today.
Tomorrow Is on Iha way. The
pigeon lrom the llbrary la not
mtgrSllng wilh us to see the burbs
In Jeaso James this weekend.
Here the snow· ls gray. Why? It's
covered wllh pigeon ,junk! Sq •
•

. Bail , ESQ.
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·Notices
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meetings
..:ciMMUNICAfi ON CLUB meeting
for all speech ma/ors. and minors
every ~ nday at 4 p.m. In PAC 221 .
INTERESTED IN getting ahead?
Come to our weekly meeting .
Wednesday at · 11 in BB 119.
Sociely for the Advancement ol
'!1anagemen t . Everyone welcome!

nighls in Atwood at 7 p.m. Monthly 1ournaments and sklllles
avallable. For more information,
call 252·2 134. Ask for Tom.
T'AI CHI Club meets Mondays and
Thursdays from 6 to 9 p.m. in
Eastman
Hall
north
gym .
Beginners welcome! Call 252-1197
for more information'."

_.~~LY~~~~:

c:~, asoo
CJ-5
.

.

.a

wf - - - .)

2,"

·

v

We Deliver Tasty Pizza!
Play PAC-MAN · WIN A T-SHIRT

LAROE SELECTION OF

ART & OFFICE
SUPPLIES
pens & pencll1

s"\JE

3,0%T050%
, off ·

ALL STUDENTS interested
in
Women's Studies c lasses can
hear Women's Stud ies leachers
talk about thei r spring quarter
classes on Tuesday at 10 a.m .•
llasca room, Atwood.
M AR KETING CLUB MEETS every
Wednesday at noon. BB 119A. All
Interested majors welcome! We
offer
pract i cal
experience!
Member American ' Market ing
Association .
;:~ca~::~hi=~~!;1::;ndT:~ec~~~ SCUBA CLUB MEETS first and ·
third Wednesday ol each month at
currently enrolled in the se
7 p.m. In the SL Croix room of
classes . pleas e atte nd the
meellng on Feb. 11 at 2 p.m. ln the Atwood. Everyone ts welcome to
Education Build ing B2Q6..207.
come.
CAMPUS Ambassador Christian DELTA SIGMA PHI Informational
Ministry Is looking at "Blble Study meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m .•
Mel hods" Monday, 7 p.m. at Itasca Atwood Civic-Penney room. Guest
rOQm of Atwood. Join us lor a lime speakers arid refreshments. Come
and learn how to maxi mize your
of Christ ian fellowsh ip.
PSI CH I/PSYCH CLUB.•now meels potential.
every Tuesday at 10· In EB:208.
HONORS CLUB council meeling
Lots of aclivli les planned l or
second and fourth Wednesdays al
remainder. ol winter Quarter: Ski
4 p.m .. room A.S. 113. Everyone
• Trip! Join us!
·
· welcome.
SUICIDE .survivors support group
meet s first and third Wednesdays
from 7 lo 9 p.m. Meet ings con ducted at the Meeting Place, 201
4th St . S. Call Lori at 743•2604 or
Sara at 252·6183.
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION and
secondary educallon majors may
apply fo, admission lo Teacher
Education i n ED 220 and ED 221 .
Students (includlng SPED ma jors)

POSITIONS OPEN
for
Book Exchange
1982 - 1983
• Director
• Assistant Director
• Manager
Honoraf!a $300/ quarter
Apply in the Student Senate Office, ..
222A Atwood. 255-271 2
.Interviews will be conducted On
T hursday February 4, 5:00 p.m. in
the Watab Room.

APPLY NOW!

Are you man enough •
to drink less than
. the rest of the qoys?
Some peop tti tn k the more a man
can drin k , the' more of a man he is. ·
However, it usually works the other
_ way around . Men wh o drin k to build
up th eir eg os, -end up putt ing
themselves down . The guy who
c lai ms he can drin keveryone under
t he' table loo ks pretty low.
Especi ally if he gets there. The hero
who thin ks it's mac ho to drin k like .
.a fis h ' is regarde d by sensi bl e
people as an animal. A real man has
t he stre ngth to k now when he's had
enoug h.
·

Campus Drug Prqgram
255-3191

. . BUYING A
DIAMOND FOR HER
FINGER SHOULDN'T
COST YOU AN ARM
ANDALEG!
We're D iamond Bro kers and

Wl'

offer

the: :1rca ·s fi nesc sdecrion of c n i :tgcment
di:mlonds :ind 1-i -k:t rac F,O ld scu ings~ At
25 to 30'.V.,· <>ff regu lar jewelry s tore
pricc:s! Su re yo u can spend mo re, hut
you c:1rl ' t buy a fi ner cngagc:mcnt

diamond . So sce;:.. us today ... ·cause
huyin1,t a di;1mond for her finger
:,;hould11 ·1 co st you an ;trm amt :1 kg! .

m

Diamond Brokers
Hll~.Hol\ I \115 Cni:-~ ruad~( A.·111l'r, ~
. 5(U,1u.. l.\l~';(,~l2 kk1lh11nd,12 :?'H l(l')') '

Religion
LUTHERAN wor ship service 6 p.m.
Sundays al the Newman Center
c hapel .
AGAPE Fellowship In Christ, Chi
Alpha ministrie s ol the As sem•
bi les of God. Interdenominational
campus organlzalion. ~eets 7
p.m. Thursdays, Herbert•11asca,
Atwood.
I NTER•VARSITY
CHRI STI AN
Fellowshlp meets in Atwood
Tuesdays at 7 p.m. Come tor a
time ol learning, lrlendship•·and
praising God.
C AMPUS
AMBASSADOR
CHRI STIAN MINISTRY Is looking
at " Bible Study Me.thods" Mon- .
day, 7 p.m . at Itasca room ol Al-'
wood . Join us 1o·r a time ol
Christian letlowshlp.

ffilscelloneous
SEE THE.VIRGINS Feb. 11, 7 p.m.
In the ttaska room of Atwood.
Slide show and talk presented by
James McOermol and l he SCSU
Scuba Club. EV'l!ryone welci;:,me.
PROFESSOR STEPHEN FRANK
will again be conducting a survey
during spring quarter. He wlll work
w ith students who wish to serve
as sludent directors. SludE!nts
may receive two to four credits of
POL 499 (Independent study).
Students should have a 3.0 or
better G.P.A. and appropri ate
course background. Preference
wfll be'given to students who have
partic ipated In previous s urveys.
Fol furt her Information, contact
Dr. Stephen Frank, 3 19 Brown Hall
(255-4 131) between 11 a.m.2 p.m'.
or2to3p.m.
EVERYONE WELCOME!
Or.
Charl es Eld r ldge
fro m t he
University ol Minnesota wltr' be
speaking Wednesday In l he Al·
wood Theater at 11 a.m . Sponsored bv S.A.M .
•
THE DEPARTMENT OF Polltlcal
Science will again be o f (erlng
legal In ternships tor 6-12 credUs
with local law llnns or legal
agenc ies. Students need not be
polltlcat science majors, but
should have a superior grade point
average (3.0 . or better) and appropriate course background .
Applicants should have completed
at least POL 111 and 8 add itional
hours In po111icat science wi th
POL 41 3 and POL 491 praterred .
All applicants must 1111 out ap•
proprlate appl!callon materials by
February 2. For · further lnlormaHon, contact Dr. Stephen
Frank, 319 Brown Hall(255-4 131J.
TIME IS RUNNING OUTII Delta
Sigma Pf has less than 35 seats
left on ~ r SIXTH COACH ! Join
over 270 people· on THE t un trip!
(Air travel also available.) ~
. INTERN SHIPS WIii ag~in be
available through · the Polit ical
Science department with local,
state. and federal agencies. the
state legislature, and possibly
members ol the U.S. Congress !or
spring· quarter. Students must be
al least juniors and have ap.
propla!e course background . All
student s Interested In i nlernlng
. tor credit•spri ng quarter mu·st see
Dr. WIiiiamson no later than Feb.
3, (Brown Hall 311 : 255-4128). A
possible $300 ·600 B egiqh
scholarship may also be available
to Pollt lcal Science majors.
•
HAVE YOU TAKEN THE lifestyle
Awareness Questionnaire? II you
present your Utes1y1e mem•
bership card, you can en roll in our
Weight Red uct ion Program free.
Heallh Ad voca tes. 255·3 191 .

llnl COUii BU
TH UN DER EXP RESS
ihru Sal.

MO\I INON
\uC",. sa1

LONG HA PP Y
H O U RS 2-6/ 2 for I

"'-l"Jm~tJu nt\ li.111~

'i n \t\ ~ K

~ \G~\1~1,,_t.S!
s\l'

Great

•• • .•• .. . :"
. -~-"G'"A"'~:,:1:;,E!"R•O•O•M;_;;S_,,

rtll
Support

·

March of Dimes
(;hin"""

WING C H UN
K U~q FU
lessons

259-0636
. Mr.Wont

M

B
'~

ST.CLOUD'S
TOP TEN
1. J. Geils Band
~

Freeze Frame

•

$5.99 SALE

2. Go Gos

Beauty and the Beat

•

$5.99 SALE .
$7.69

3. cars
Shake lfup

4. Dan Fogelberg .
The Innocen t Age

$10.99 SALE

5. Foreigner

$6.99 SALE

4

6. Rolling Stones
TaltooYou •

$ 7 _69

7. _
H all & Oates
Private Eyes

a. Journey
Escape

,$7.&g

$6.99

9. Bob& Doug

-

The Great Whlle North

$5.95
O. Hooked On Classics

$7.69
)

PICK HIT

'

"Quarter Flash"

$6.69 LP & CASS
25 BEST SELLING

a1bu~• on Ale
Incl uding

Nell Diamond
New

$5.99

Barbra Streisand
New

Prism

AC/DC
New

$5.99
$6.6'9
$5.99

Congratulations to J . Geils &
PollceJGo Gos tick et winners
Kevin Tester
& Faye Streier
olSC$

ALL NEW RELEAS ES

$1 OFF
SlAGRAMOtSTlliRSCO., IU.C. AMERICAIIWHISXO-A9WIO. IOPrtOOF
S.--Us> ...-.i,,."llll'

.,.,,_.....,..,"',.,..s,,.,,,~c...,_, ci ,_

for the 1st week

